
Man is many-side- d, and one
of the best proofs of his advance-
ment is the nbility to develop
each side harmonously, suffering
none tq grow out of proportion
and none to wither from neglect.

Kind looks, kind words, kind
acts, and warm handstiake- s-

theso are secondary means of
irrace when men are in trouble
and are fichtiner their unseen
batSes,

Both science and religion im-

press on us the needs to pray.
"So teach us to number our
davs that we mav npply our
hearts for wisdom." This wis-

dom, with regard to the past and
present, as well to the future, it
behooves the aged to acquire;
for then the injunction "Know
thyself' implies, "I have been
voune. and now am old," and
not less certainly that even the
nresent hour is not for them
what once it was.

It is the nature of strife to
breed envy, indifference, and
malice. Each of the multitude
in his anxiety to be first at the
goal, pushes competitors aside,

It is only the good Samaritan
who crosses to the other side to
lift up and bind the wounds of
the unfortunate contestant who
has fallen by the way, worsted
in the race.

True wisdom allows nothing
to be good that will not be so
forever; no man 1o be happy but
he, that needs no other-happines- s

than what he has within himself;
no man to be great or powerfu
that is not master ol lnmsell.

There appears to exist a great
er desire to live long than to live
well. Measure by man s desires
he cannot live- long enough
measure by his evil deeds, and- -
he has hyed too long.

The .mother who wishes the
children to grow up with heal
thy minds, must endeavor to
deal aright with their minds just
as she strives to treat rightly the
bodies which are eqnally her
care. In the case of some child
ren, little need be done for either.
xn ouier cases, uotn require
most careful handling; and no
one can understand mental
needs without sympathy. Sym
pathy does not mean fussy aues
tioaing, still less encouragement
w wiugii is even
more injurious than neglect. It
does mean a watchfulness wind
will at once perceive if achild is
depressed, and try to discover
and remove the cause by natura, . ."J 'l 111? .1uuu . neaiuiy metnods; and
means a readiness at all times
tofenter into a child's interns!
and amusements, and to aid and
encourage every innocent taste,
knowing that the more occupa
tions a cniid can create lor itse
the better. .

The Old Doctors
Dew blood, modern doctors elennsn it
berica the Increased demand lor Altera-tlTS- i.

It is now well known that most
'diseases are due, not to e,

Invito Impurity, ol the Blood ; and It
U equally well attested that no blood
medicine lsso efficacious as Ayer's
Baraaparllla. ,

" One of my children had a large- sore
break out on the leg. We applied
simple remedies, for a while, thinking
the sore would shortly heal. But It grew
worse. We sought medical advice, andwere told that an alterative medicine
jJJ necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Recommended
bpve all others, we used it with mar-yelo-

results. The sore healed andhealth and strength rapidly returned."J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
"I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an

Bdmlrablo remedy for the cure of blooddiseases. I prescribe It, and it does thework every time." E. L. 1'ater, M. D.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
June for oyer thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name thebest blood-purifier- ." W. T. McLean,Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"Ayer's medicines continue to be the
tandard remedies in spite of all eom- -

fetiUo?;7rTl w' Richmond, Bear
IMM, Mien.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ft hikpahed by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Mm (1; li bottle, $5. Worth 5 a bottlt.

.1

DflMi, 4Uo..ii1 II ui ITtpind byBf.tUjJurnlil.iuiCojp.,Vooniocfet.K.J.
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Hints on Swimming.

As the season of swimming is
now here, a few hints to learners
may be useful. The first essent
ial is to know how to use the
lauds aritrht, with the view to
keemne the head weu out 01

water, and the nextis to keep one
foot on the bottom until sufficient
confidence is acquired to raise it
at intervals. Alter few trials the
earner will be able to raise it

altogether.
Then, be not m a hurry to use

the hands, as if life depended on
striking out, but try and acquire
deliberation. Let every stroke
lave a full sweep of the arms,

and let the feet take care ofthem
selves. It is not necessary that
the feet should be raised to the
surface ofthe water. The body,
from the shoulders downward,
should be kept at an angle of 30
degrees to the plane ol the hor
izon. This inclination, with
every forward movement, will
tend to throw the head out.
Sperm whales, when frightened,
sink their fiu7;cs and throw their
heads out of water to obtain
their highest speed. The head
of the sperm whale is flat at the
front, and is one-thir- d the size of
the body; the head of a hnbaci
is pointed; the one throws his
head out, the other .rushes
through the water horizontally

I be learner who wishes to ac
quire the art ol swimming lor
recreation and not for profession
al purposes ought to pay little
attention to the movements o
the feet until he has perfect con-

trol of his hands; then tho fee!

will instinctively come into play
and perform their part with
much thought. "Who thinks o
his feet when walinne In the
early stages of learning a swim
mer does not seem satisfied un
til he hrings his feet to the sur- -

lace, lhis lias n tendency to
strain the hody iust ahove the
hips .and to hurv the head
Swimming in a seaway the hody
will take many positions, accord
ing to tne nignt ol the waves
encountered. Sometimes it wil
he vertical and at other times
more or less inclined to Zreep the
head out.

It is well for a beginner to
have a person with him to
Z:eep his hand under the chin at
first, while the use of the hands
is being acquired. These hints
apply only to common horizontal
swimming, that having: been ac
quired and confidence obtained,

'VI - 11 1 t. rr t.mere wiu do no ciitncuny in
learning, all the other move
ments, such as swimmirig on the
side or on the back, diving or
turning Heels over head, lorward
or backward.

liemember,thifi, too, that if a
person taken with cramps wil
throw himself upon his back he
will float without effort, even il
his legs should be drawn up
.Never neglect to stuff the ears
with cotton wool. Many persons
nave attributed dealness to tak
ing water through the cars when
swimming.

Smoking Pipes In England.
Perhaps the customes connected,tl. i - r i ,

vtiiu uiti nuuii oi sinoiving and
using tobacco in America and in
England are as interestinclv
characteristic oi' the two nation-
alities as any other traits. There
is nothing undignified about
smoking a short "brior" or
meerschaum along the streets of
umcton, Birmingham, Manches-
ter or any of the great English
cities. A gentleman is none the
less a gentleman because he
does this. Indeed to smoke a
cigar in preference to a nine
argues either expensive tastes of
the pecuniary ability to gratify
them. What would our Indies
think of a well dressed young
man coming down Broadway
about 4 in the afternoon with a
nicotine blackened pipe in his
mouths Horrible suggestion!
Yet in this country a man con-
siders it in perfect good taste to
walk into another's office with
a cigar stump stuck firmly in
one corner of his mouth. More-
over, he does not take it out
even to talk. Such behavior in
London would be construed in-
to an intentional insult.

There" arc those . who would
scorn to commit theft in the
cjmmon acceptation of the word
who yet do not hesitate to evade
paying their just dues to the
city or state whose privileges
they enjoy. Yet the latter is
only theft on a broader scale.
The money which they thus dis-

honestly retain must be paid by
others, and the injury done is no
less certain because they cannot
trace it.

To appreciate a difficulty is
an important step toward over
coming it; and that is a far more
hopeful condition of mind which
admits the duty and fathoms the
difficulty than that which rushes
m unprepared and unaware of
the need of preparation. '

President Cleveland's Prlzo for the three best babies at the Aurora County Fair, In 1687, WM
Riven to these triplets, Molllo, Ida, and Hay, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hambuisb, N. T.
Kb tvta. t.T.ant Aiim&t thn llttla nnpa bARAmn renr alclr. and nn I could iret no other food
that would ame with them, 1 commenced tne use 01 lciaiea tooa. h ucipea mem imme-
diately, and they were noon aa well as over, and I consider It very larpely. dno to the Food
that they are now so well." Lactated Food is the best Food lbr bottle-ie- babies. It keen
them well, and is better than medicine when they are. sick. Three sixes: 5c., 60c., (LOO.

At druggists. Cabinet photo, of these triplets sent free to the mother of any baby bom Uua year.
Address WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

New Tailoring
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT an! YICIH1TY:

Upon Invitation from some of tho representative citizens of your town, I have decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
Jlfy knowledge of making garments was nalned principally in the City of New York. I am
also graduate of tho Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of ptacttco In both
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing in somo of tho best houses in both New York ami
riilladeipma l iiunK i may assure you mat
at least to the best obtainable in your neighborhood.

Very llespeclfully,

JAMES

i'

.IJMOV A Si

I have removed my entire
fresh supply of the more

-- CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,

of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.
My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out nt and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my lormer-friend- s

and patrons to call at my new store. "one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. "Respectfully,

BANK STREET, LEHIGIITON. PA.

lj'e are showiug a large and choice
line of Cotton Dress Goods.

October SO 1BS7

Ginghams at 8,
50 Cents per

Satines at 4,

Establishment!

an worn entrusted to my caresir.m nc equal
HarUIVE MR A TMAril2!

OLIVER,

stock with an additional
fashionable and seasonable

r.U-,- li

12 1- -2, 25, 31, 45 and
Yard.

8, 12 1-
-2,

. 25, 35 ana

9

stiourl ; Leavenworth

- 37 1- -2 Cents per .Yard.

Challies, 8 Cents per Yard.
Pennelope Suitings, 8 Cents a Yard.
Batistes at 10 and 12 1-

-2 Cents per Yarc

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

CNAOQUAlNTED WITH TUB GEOGIIAPHY or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIi'
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Or THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and closo connection with Eastern lines at Chicagound continuous linos at terminal points, Wost, Northwest, and Bouth-wes- t,

rnako It tho true-- rrdd-lln- k In that transcontinental chain of steel whichunites the Atlantlo and Paclflc. Its main linos and branches IncludeOttawa. LaSallo, Peoria, Qenoseo, Mollno and Rock Island. InIllinois! Davenport, Muscatine, .Washington, Falrtleld, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa.West Liberty, Iowa Olty, DpsMoines, lndianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knox-vlll- e,

Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa: Gallatin

xpwnanutJiouxir aim mjuakotaj ana many other prosperous towns and cities.otters a CHOICE OFKOUTES to and from the Puclflo Coast and Inter- -
gAvJ&P&So'i matlner aU transfers In Union dopots. Fast Trains of flno

ele,al?' 2iNINQ-.SARS- - magnificent PULLMAN PAL AGEHLEEPINQ OAKS, (between St. Joseph, and KansasCity) restful RECLINING. CHAIR OARS, 'seats FREe! to 'holder of turough
llrst-clos-s ticket?.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and Bt. Joseph to FairKu5y,,iNSl?ion Norton, Topeka. Horlnetou, Hutchlnaon, Wichita, Caldwell,In Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entirenassengor equipment of the celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-lasted track of heavy steol rail. Iron and stone bridges. All safety appliancesand modern Improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt Etatlons. Celerity, cer-tainty, comrtjrt and luxury assurod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMlnneapollaa.nd St.Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resoi u.?.i2Wa..tort.oyn. B JK'YSE.808 tUo n108 Produotivo lands of tho great'wheat and dairy belt" or Northern Iowa, South-wester- Minnesota, and East-centr- alDakota.

S?0 ne YlBoneoa. and Kankakee offers superior facilities to travelb?tw.01n Cincinnati Judtanapolls. Lqfayotto, and Council Blurts, St, Joseph,Atohlson, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
mmJ&2n&i' Map?t.FoiVler8,.0J".B?y dosl""l information, apply to any Cou-pon States or Canada, or address
B. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

Oenerat Kanaser. (J1IIOA.GO, ILL. Oen'l Ticket & Pasa'r Agent

AS WE CLIP HUfflOROSITIES.

"I wilt keep It Mumin," as the wine
dealer remarked when he filled the foreign-laholo- d

champagne bottlo with the ferment-
ed juice of the domestic apple.

In ancient cosmography Atlas was
represented at supporting tho world upon
his shottldeis. Wo could never iuiadnc
n'hat snppoited Atlas, though, unless lie
nan led rich.

Wo must bo cartful how wo lako a lady's
part when a man speaks Insultingly to ber
In tho street. Ho may bo her husband, you
know.

According to the statistics with regard
'0 the national debts of the world, this old
errcsicrlal ball tnust be worth about (13

rents on n dollar at public auction.
A German scientist uroves that hair

urows after death. Very likely, but how It
survives cooking and chopping, and ap
pears long and vigorous Hi tho hash, Is

what wo call upon science to answer.

Buclclen's Arnica Salre.
Tho best salve In tho world lor cuts,

bruises, sore9,ulcers,saU rhuentifever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
,o glvo perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

Some one Interested I s stirring
u p Hngllsh alarms lias discovered
In the Memoirs o f Marshall Ney a
record of the fact that In 1805, when Na
polcon, designing the Invasion of England
gathered an army at Boulogne, Itwas daily
exercised in the operation of embarking
and disembarking, and that it was found
that in ten and a half minutes 25,000 men,
with all their stares, ammunition, artillery,
and horses, wcro embarked, and In thirteen
minutes wcro landed again.

Rail Hamilton has said that "wlldness
Is a thing girls cannot afford." Neverthe-
less, men of educated tastes prefer that
which has a game flavor.

The legend is that the cathedral at
Cologne was planned by the devil. If tho
story be true, all we have to say Is that he
did not finish his work as quickly as ho
usually does.

The enterprising correspondent of an
es'teetned contemporary writes about
room full of women and not a man pres
ent." Great Skirts I iniero would they
put a man under such circumstances?

The progress of evolution oucjit to
bring ont throe-heade- d men a9 a legitimate
sequence to tho three-heade- d calves now
ravaging tho country. What a thing this
would be for tho hat trade!

Wilfred. A topaz Is a yeliow-orang- y

9ort of stono. You can get a fair Idea of

topaz by scrutinizing a steamboat cake of

soap at the tail end of the season, when
Is worn down to tho dimensions of a Lima
bean.

Nothing clso is so calculated to work

on a man's sympathies as tho sight of
young man's painful effort at unconcern
while he Is scratching his brow with the
hand with which he would have tipped his
hat to a young lady If she hadn't cut him
dead.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

No. 3. Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a mar
velous cure for Catarrh, Diplitliena, Canker
Mouth, and Head-Ache- .- With each bottl
there is an ingenious Nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment of these conv

plaints without extra chaste. Trice 50c.

Sold by T. I). Thomas, Lohighton, AV. Wary
Weiss port.

"Lizzie, did the doctor propose to you
"No. mamma; he only asked if

you would live with mo after I got mar
ricd."

A young lady who has no time to spare
in making garments for the poor has been
engaged three weeks embroidering a hlank
et for her poodle dog.

Answer This Question.

No. 2. Why do no many people we sot

around us beem to prefer to suffer ami be

made miserable by IndigeMioii, Ctuihtip- -

lion, DitzinesH, Lo-- of Appetite. Cemlnc
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 76

cents we will sell them Shiloirs ry9tem
Vitaliier, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W..BIery,ens.
Wt.

A younn lady, In writing to a friend,

says: "I am not engaged, as you Inslnuato
but I must confess that I see a cloud aoove

my domestic horizon about as big as

man's hand."
A Mr. Smart was recently prosecuted

by a young widow for breach of promise. He
settled the difficulty bv marrying her. He
made her Smart, lest she should make him
smart.

It is repot ted that a New York woman

was true to her love, and married him
when he came back from California, after
an absence of twenty .vears. N. U. lie
came back rich.

lty the.Cynlc Ladles should reuiein
her to keep their mouths shut when going
out of a warm room into the cool air. In
fact, It would not hurt Hmeh to keep them
shut most of tho time.

We have a sticedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, ranker mouth, nod
head-ach- Shiloh's catarrh remedy. A
Nassal injector free with each liottle. Uw
it if you desire health and Mveet breath
Price 50 tents. Sold by T. D. Thorna,
Leli!);htoii, W, Biery Weissport.

Wcusters Dictionary contains over
fifty thousand words, Mr. Jones says that
when he came home late the other hlght,
in the space of fifteen minutes his wife ap-

plied them all to him, Including some extra
ones and the Hie shovel. Good for Afrs.
Jones.

Ayer's Hair Vigor hat no ctpial, in merit
and efficiency, as a hair tlres"lng anil for
the prevention of Iwldniw. It eradicates
dandruff, keeps the scalp moist, clean and
healthy, and gives vitality and onlor to
weak, failed, and gray hair. The most opu-l- ar

of toilet articles.

A young miss of sixteen asks what la

the proper thing for her to do when she Is
serenaded by a party of gentlemen at a late
hour. We should think the proper thing
for her to" do would be to steal toltly down
the utalrs and uutlo the dog.

How to get the girls off, A Ncyada
man who had seven homely daughters got
a newspaper to Insert that he had seven
kegs filled with gold In his cellar, and every
girl was married In five months.

Are you weak and weary, overworked and
tired? Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medi-

cine to purify your blood and give you
strength.

A fisherman at Asbury Park, N. J
picked up a sealed bottle on the coast con-
taining a map showing where on alleged
treasure Is burled at a place near Wilming-
ton, Delaware. The dlscoyery has aroused
a good deal cf cntloslty there,

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Two Ways. Choose Whicli?
There are two usual naysoldoltm what Na

ture sometimes tines Incompletely, namely, to
relievo the bowels. One Is to swallow a drastic
mrRallve which evacuates urofiiselv. ntirimtlv

ami Willi pain, the other Is to take Hosteller's
sioniacli timers, tlie effect of which Is not vl
oienr, urn siilllclcnt y thorough, ami which does

s.iru mo in rsunn, ii me nrsi is s"icstefl.in. person einniavine It need not exicct tier- -

.lllllirill, (ifllt'lll. mill llfi pn hunt linnn n aba. a
Ci.'iciH!Ll,J,,ll,B pactum which leaves the organs

hi?dl0"rs.e0.,I '' before. If, ontheolher. rn thn hm i. i..
the restoration or n reeular habit of notlv. con- -
seqiietit upon a renewal of ji healthful tone In
viic iiiitrntiiiiii uinai. uesKies Healthfully relax

ik me Doweis, we Hitters arouses a dormant
V;i.Vi 11 ueiiciiciai impetus to tne action

25 'if a,ia counteracts the early twinges
Pn 5ii i t

,n te"flency to gout, ami malaria

Farm Notes.
noma Gardening. Chief of all thlncs

is rich ground. Somo Is naturally better
than others, hut none Is nearly good
enough without large additions of manure,
oi which norse and cow have no superior.
l ut on what you regard as an excess, then
aouoie the quantity, and If you will con
untie tno operation every spring you will
have It about right.

II hero there is plenty of land, the nre- -
icrame lorm or a garden Is a long rectangle,
me rows the longest wav nermltllnp nf
norse cultivation. Where theplot la small,
necessitating cultivation by hand, It Is still
wise to haye the longest rows or beds
possible, since even then the cultivation
can largely be done hy hand plows.

lie sure the garden Is broken up deenlv
and the manure put largely near, or If it is
very fine, on the surface. The surface
ought to be worked over beforo plantlne.
by harrow, rake or roller, until there is not
a clod as large as a hoy's marble, and no
hills or ridges ought to be tolerated, even
for raising sweet potatoes. The cultivation
onght to bo nearly level throughout the
season.

Cranberry Culture. Years ago. when
mo entire cranberry crop of the country
was obtained irom the wild "cranberry
uogs," scoops and rakes of a peculiar coir
strnctlon wcro used in gathering tlils fruit.
in using these ImDlcments the y'nes were
usually hrokon off or pulled out by the
roots, ana largo quantities of weeds, erass
ana mud got mixed with the berries, all
of which had to bo picked and washed out

. - .I... r -
oeiuiu iuu mm; was reauy lor use or
market. The cranberry rake Is still used
on some of the wild plantations, but much
of the fruit gathered with this ImBlement
is badly bruised, causing It to decay much
sooner than the hand picked. Gathering
by hand Is now considered preferable to
any other mode, not only as being the
least injurious to tho vines, but also to
euro clean, sound berries. As the hand
picked fruit commands a belter price In
market than that gathered with scooosand
rakes, tho extra expense of gathering It Is
moro than made good to tho cultivator.

mere is a pest, the peach louse, that
should be carefully looked after. An ex.
amination of the young' branches of the
trees will show many of them to be filled
with a scale not larger than the hull of
flax seed, and placed very closo together,
so close that they appear to overlap each
oiuer. under theso little scales are thous
amis of eggs that will soon bo hatched out
by the warm sun and will play havoc with
the young bark and the fruit of the trees,
The best way to exterminate them Is
cut off and burn tho young branches that
are very badly affected. Where the cut
ting away of the larger branches would In
jure tne tree, the best way to destioy the
pests is to wash them with fish oil or with
a strong suds made of whale oil soap,
ine irunK or tnotree may be subjected
tne same kind of a washing. A few hours
um uu-- io tins work will re
pay the fruit grower ten times over In
targe crop or supeiior fruit, and will saye
his trees from destruction for many years
ti come.

Watering Horses. The waler given
tiorse snouKl be pure. Do not haye the
well In thn barn-yar- for the'wash will
soak Into It, and pollute the water. If
running brook of clean water be convenient,
leatl the horse to drink from it. A good
cistern can be inado of a la ige hogshead
sunk half a foot n the ground and the
water from the ham roofs led Into it will
be prefeiable for tho horses than too cold
well water. A horse needs at least two
palls of water a day, and if given half
paurull before meal, or four times a day,
it win be sutllclent, unless, when hard
work In sultry weather. Do not glva warm
waler at any time of the year, but the chill
may be taken off .in winter, so that It may
not be Icy. T)a not water or feed directly
after coming In very warm, and do not
work hard Immediately after eating
neariuy.

in regain to getting the best yield of
choice honey try and havo all your colonies
ycry strong when the honey flow comes,
'luls Is best accomplished by feeding a
nun syrup or honey each evening, com
menclog about six weeks before the ex
pected yield. Give room In tho sections as
soon as needed, to delay swarming as long

Til.. - .aa indium, 1 on cannot expect to ex
tract much honey from weak colonies,
noney snoiiiu not be extracted before it Is
scaled np by the bees, or It may sour on
your bam f.

If sprouts appear on new sot trees you
can easily pinch them off with your
thumb and finger, and throw the growth
where It is wanted. But do not cut off all
of the growth. If you dwarf the top pf a
young now set tree that Is making a rapid
growth, ynu aro dwarfing the roots. If
you allow too much top on a feeble tree
you wilt kill the treo.

The demand for good bntler moro than
keeps pace with the country's growth.
There is a good prospect for the dairyman
of the future who furnishes the quality of
goous tne market demands.

Australia buys large numbers of
merino sheep form this country every year.
Tho American tlockmasters haye reached
the front rank as breeders of the

sheep, oven Spain, the original source
whence our stock wa obtained, being
among the buyers of our merinos for Im-

provement of tho home stock.

IheirlBaslnesi Boomlufr-Probabl-

no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at T. D. Tlioma '
drugstore as their giving away to their
customers of w) many free trial bottles of
Or. King's New DiseoTry for consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in this very
valuable article from the fi.ctf.at It always
cures and never ilisapiioints. Ci lglit, colds,
asthiim. limncliiti. rronn. mil nil ilimni
and lung dimises quickly ci red You can
test it before buying by gett ng a Irial bot.
no irre, urge eue i.
ranted. ' .veiy ;oottie war- -

&

Have opened up thoir immense
mer Goods, including all that is

mini i:i.i:h,

Worsteds, CassimeL'es, Corkscrews,
Oheriots,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work-
manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and
at the lowest prices. You are

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular.

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c,
DQN'T PAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET. liEHIGHTON. '

KSOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -

Has just opened an

LADIES' FINE
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at. exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Kock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as" the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Bespectfully,

July23-871- y &M0S REIGEL. '

Bill Heads,

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

'

Price

new stock of Spring and Sura.
new, novel and beautiful in

&c, &e.,

Children. Only the best make
bound to bo plensed.

The very latest novelties iu

& S. DEPOT --gf
- LEHIGHTON, PA

entire new line of

DRESS

Blanks of all Kinds,- -

Business Cards,
'

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

Lehighton, Pa.,

r,S HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERA L HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

KINDS OF COAL, &w

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Statements,"

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Lists,

GOODS!

Wedding Stationery,

ALL

New presses, new type and excellent facilities ennUe' atfftfdfo
all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd tnranrdiaary
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

"CiRW ADY0GAX1"

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street,


